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Cc: Kimberly Robitaille <kimrobitaille@johnston.k12.nc.us>, Doris Fowler <dorisfowler@johnston.k12.nc.us>, Eddie Castro
<eddiecastro@johnston.k12.nc.us>, Haley Sauls <haleysauls@johnston.k12.nc.us>, James Stoke
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<tatanishastaten@johnston.k12.nc.us>, Tamara Poland <TamaraPoland@johnston.k12.nc.us>

Ms. Barbour,
Thank you for sharing your concerns.  I have been diligently working on addressing these needs as quickly as possible.  I
have attached the changes that have been made and these will be shared with staff involved.

Please note all transitions should be addressed.  I am off campus tomorrow, and know we are very short-staffed with the
IEP meetings occurring during the day.  We are doing what we can to make these happen every day.  I appreciate your
patience as we work through the individual needs of students.

I have addressed the need for schedule changes with staff that were affected.  If there are additional staff that need
further communication, please share with me the specific needs in a separate email.

**For the transition for Dylan at 1:20, please call Ms. Wolfe's classroom and he will meet you at the back door since you
will be making your way to your classroom from the Kindergarten hallway each day.  I will share a copy of this with both
Ms. Wolfe and Ms. Salazar as well.

Have a great evening.

 EC Transitions - Cooper 2019-2020

On Wed, Oct 16, 2019 at 11:23 AM Lisa Barbour <lisabarbour@johnston.k12.nc.us> wrote:
These are the problems I have been having concerning transport throughout the year. However, since the new
schedule, it has become a larger issue. 

It’s my understanding that Ms. Jackie will bring the Kindergarten class to me at their time of service and Ms. Jackie will
pick them up.

Also Dylan is in Wolfe classroom and need to be picked up at 1:20 to be transported to Woodside’s classroom. He
need to be taken back to his class... trailer Salazar.

The new schedule is conflicting with all grade levels and related services. 

Lisa Barbour 

On Wed, Oct 16, 2019 at 11:16 AM Kimberly Robitaille <kimrobitaille@johnston.k12.nc.us> wrote:
Good Morning,

I know that there has been changes made to the EC schedule. I was wondering if we had certain people picking up
the students and dropping them back off. I was asking because today I took Zinnia back to Mrs.Salazar class and on
Monday Mrs.Fowler picked up Zinnia from Ms.Wolfe class. Today Mrs.Pugh was subbing for Mrs.Barbour and had on
her paper she was getting kindergarten kids dropped off to her and they never came. I just want to make sure the
office staff knows who is picking up and dropping off the students. Thank you for your help and for all that you do!

Thanks
Mrs,Kim

https://docs.google.com/a/johnston.k12.nc.us/document/d/12VD8cjN71X4D5I7UPPBfsdNcprAAuSWbcnYImVKZU4g/edit?usp=drive_web
mailto:lisabarbour@johnston.k12.nc.us
mailto:kimrobitaille@johnston.k12.nc.us


Note: All email correspondence to and from this address is subject to public review under the NC Public Records Law, which may result in monitoring
and disclosure to third parties, including law enforcement.
In compliance with federal law, JCPS administers all educational programs, employment activities, and admissions without discrimination against in any
manner on account of, or because of race, color, gender, age, religion, national origin, political affiliation, marital status, parental status, genetic
information or disability in its program or activities.

-- 
Lisa Barbour 
EC Resource/Inclusion Teacher
Cooper Academy
849 N. Mial St.
Clayton, N.C. 27520
919-553-0256

Note: All email correspondence to and from this address is subject to public review under the NC Public Records Law, which may result in monitoring and
disclosure to third parties, including law enforcement.
In compliance with federal law, JCPS administers all educational programs, employment activities, and admissions without discrimination against in any
manner on account of, or because of race, color, gender, age, religion, national origin, political affiliation, marital status, parental status, genetic information
or disability in its program or activities.

-- 
Allison Price
Assistant Principal Intern
Cooper Academy
Phone (919) 553-0256 ext 2306
Fax (919)  553-0723
Cell (919) 464-4529


